API NUMBER 15-065-21, 826-00-00

N2 W2 NW 9, R 23 S, 4950 feet from S section line

4950 feet from E section line

Lease Name: SCHUCK Well: B-1

County: GRAHAM Date: 6/15

Well Total Depth: 3820 feet

Conductor Pipe: Size feet

Surface Casing: Size 8 7/8 feet 332'

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well _______ Input Well _______ SWD Well _______ D&A _______

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: KELSO CASING License Number 6050

Address: CHASE, KANSAS

Company to plug at: Hour: AM Day: 12 Month: 6 Year: 1986

Plugging proposal received from TONY

(company name) KELSO CASING. (phone)

were: 8 7/8@ 332' @1800#, 4 1/4@ 3817' @1250#, 9760 36 04 205358-60

ORDER SAND & CON. CMT: SHOOTS PULL PIPE, ORDER 200#, ECONOLITE 5 SX, HULL: ALLIED CMT: C. LABRIE WATER.

Plugging Proposal Received by Carl Goodnow (TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part _______ None _______

Operations Completed: Hour: 11 AM Day: 12 Month: 6 Year: 1986

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT: SAND TO 3700' @45# CM CEMENT ON SAND @1800# 2017, 1731, 1608, 1486, RECOVERED 1486' OF 4 1/2

TIE ON TO 8 7/8# MUX & PUMP 3 SX, HULLS 200#, CEMENT 12 SX, HULLS MAX PSI 700#, CLOSE IN 200 PST PLUG, COMPLETE 11 3/8

Remarks: (If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

INVOICED Date: JUN 18 1986

IN. NO. 1428

Signed Carl Goodnow (TECHNICIAN)